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EUROPEAN FELLOWSHIPS 2005
2 types of fellowships will be awarded in 2005
Four 4,500 Euro Fellowships for Short Exchange Periods
One 18,000 Euro Fellowship for a Long Exchange Period
These grants are awarded to encourage international collaboration and exchange of staff between research laboratories or
clinical departments. Pre or post doctoral research fellows or academic dermatologists may apply for these grants. Projects
must promote international collaboration and involve at least one European laboratory.
Applications Must Be Received By October 1, 2005
Application forms for either type of grant may be requested from the office of the Foundation at:
fondation.r.touraine@stlouis.inserm.fr
or
Fondation Rene Touraine
Hopital Saint-Louis – Pavillon Bazin
1, Avenue Claude Vellefaux
75010 Paris FRANCE
Tel: 33-(0)-1-53-72-20-60
Fax: 33-(0)-1-53-72-20-61
www.fondation-r-touraine.org
PAEDIATRIC DERMATOLOGY COURSE
7–9 September 2005
Liverpool
This clinical course is held annually in Liverpool and is aimed at Specialist Registrars and recently appointed Consultant
Dermatologists and Paediatricians. An important component of the course is small group clinical teaching. Numbers are
limited to 12. The next three-day course will be held 7–9 September 2005. For further details contact:
Dr. G. R. Sharpe
Course Organizer
The University of Liverpool
Dermatology Unit
School of Clinical Sciences
UCD Building
Liverpool L69 3GA
Tel: (0151) 706-4030
Fax: (0151) 706-5842
Email: lmf@liverpool.ac.uk
